
Nova Credit Union
Online Banking



For existing Nova CU online account users. Enter Username, Select Continue 



For New Users select "First time User? Enroll Now." 



Create New Password, Select Save 



e 
Protect your account with 2-step 

verification 

Each time you sign into your account on an unrecognized device, 
we require your password and a verification code. Never share 

your code with anyone. 

� Add an extra layer of security
Enter your password and a unique verification code. 

Keep the bad people out 
Even if someone else gets your password, it won't be 
enough to sign into your account. 

-8' 

Get started 



• 
Choose your verification method 

I;::) Voice or text message 

Verification codes are sent to your phone. 
Message and data rates may apply. 

Authy 

Verification codes are sent to your phone or 
the Authy app. 

Authenticator app 

Using a different authenticator app? We 
support using any authenticator app using 
either a QR code scan or manual code entry. 

@) 

IJ 



[;::I Voice or text message 

Verification codes are sent to your phone. 

< < 

•
How do you want to get codes? 

We will send a one-time code to the phone number you provided. 

It will be valid for 5 minutes. 

0 Text message/SMS (2FA program) 

Message and data rates may apply. 

Reply HELP for help and STOP to opt out. 

SMS terms Privacy policy 

0 Phonecall 
-6075 

Send code 

Need help' 

•
Let's set up your phone 

Provide a phone number that we have on file. On sign in, this 
number will be used to contact you with a unique verification 
code to confirm it's you. Message and data rates may apply. 

Country 

+1

US/Canada 

Phone 

Need help? 





@) Authy 
use the Authy app to generate a unique code

to authenticate your account. Available for 
iOS, Android, and desktop. 

Download Authy 

< 

•
Get codes from the Authy app 

Provide an email and phone number to get codes via phone. 

srns, or Authy authenticator app. 

Email 

Country 

+1 Phone 

Need help? 

< 

•
How do you want to get codes? 

0 Tex.1 message 
-6075 

O Phonecall 
-6075 

0 Authenticator app 
We support the Au thy app. 

Download Authy 

Send oode 

Need help? 





IJ Authenticator app 

Using a different authenticator app? We 
support using any authenticator app using 
either a QR code scan or manual code entry. 

G 
X 

Use an authenticator app 

OOwtilOad $ ffff •1.111'1en.tree,10, epp, lldd a new .ceount. a.lld ll'letl $C,On tl'aS QR <:Ode to $el up ,Wt 

tlCCOUnl 

or e:nte:r tt.e code manually 

Ofl.JCQTCPF.JXGOSKN"'1VEVCWSJIJ4GEPRJKYZD42LPENJFEW:3FMZYA 

Verir1cation code 

0 Dorit ask 10< codes again while using this b<owser 

MME 

You're all set! 

From now on, you'll use an authenticator app to 

sign in to your account. 
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Nova Credit Union 

Mobile App 



Nova Credit Union 

Nova Credit Union 



 

For existing 
Nova CU online 
account users. 

Enter 
Username, 

Select Continue 

For New Users 
select 

"First time User? 
Enroll Now." 

Create New 
Password, 

Select Save 





Voice or text message 

Verification codes are sent to your phone. 

< e 
Let's set up your phone 

Provide a phone number that we have on file. On sign 
in, this number will be used to conlact you with a 

uniQue vetification code to confirm it's you. 

Country 

+1 

US/Canada 

Phone 

Need help? 

How do you want to get oodes? 

We v. II send a one--llffM! code to the phone nlJlfl'lbf?f 
you p,ovtded. It w .. l be vahd tor 5 m.nu1n 

0 Text mes:.age}SMS [2FA program) 

Mess.age .and dala rates may apP'y 
R4t)ly H�LP IO< �Ip Md STOP 10 OPI out 

SMS 1erms Privacy poky 

! O Phooocall 

Need help? 
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--
You're all set! 

• 

Your 2-step verification was set up successfully 

From now on, when prompted for a verification 
code upon sign in you can receive that code from 

a (phone call or text message) to this phone 
number. 

Done 



@ Authy 
Use the Authy app to generate a unique code 
to authenticate your account. Available for 
iOS, Android, and desktop. 

Download Authy 

Get codes from Authy 

Provide an email and phone number to get codes via 
phone, SMS

1 
or the Authy authenticator app. 

Country 

+1 Phone 

US/Canada 

Need help> 

< f) 
How do you want to get codes? 

Once sent, the code will expire after 3 minutes. Never 
share the code with anyone. 

O Text message (SMS) 

-6075 

O Phonecall 
-6075 

O Authenticator app 
We support the Authy app. Available on the 
app store. 

Download Authy 

913 .•• 9• 

---
You're all set 1 

I 

• 

Your 2-step verification was set up successfully 

From now on, you'll get codes delivered from 
Authy via phone, SMS, or Authy authenticator app. 

Done 



i;J Authenticator app 

Using a different authenticator app? We 
support using any authen1icator app using 
either a QR code scan or manual code entry. 

Use an authenticator app 

Download a free aulhenticatOf app, add a new 

account, .and en,er the code vou :se-e to 5,et up y,our 
aeeoont. Ot you can enter tne cOdc below manually· 

PFJC Q2KS NZHG IKJB ERXX SWTY 

PBUX 2KB3 PE2T K5KI KEVH MV3L 

014Q 

Copy code 

Need help? 

9-V �•• 

� 

You're all set 1

• 

Your 2-step verification was set up successfully 

From now on, you'll use an authenticator app to 
sign in to your account. 

Done 










